
MON., SEP. 5 TUES., SEP. 6 WED., SEP. 7 THURS., SEP. 8 FRI., SEP. 9
Breakfast burrito, salsa, fr Scrambled eggs, sausage patty, Sausage gravy, biscuit, fruit,

tropical fruit, juice, jelly juice toast, fruit, juice juice
    NO      SCHOOL

Lunch:Pizza, brocoli salad Chicken & noodles, sweet Chicken patty, mashed potatoe
corn, applesauce, cookie potatoes, peas, pineapple gravy, green beans, mixed fruit,

      LABOR DAY bread bread, mixed fruit, milk

beans, Dr
MON., SEP. 12 TUES., SEP. 13 WED., SEP 14 THURS., SEP. 15 FRI., SEP., 16

Breakfast: Oatmeal,toas Cold cereal, toast, waterm Breakfast pizza, fruit, juice Yogurt, graham cracker pkts,        GRANDPARENTS
fruit, jelly, juice juice grapes, juice BREAKFAST

Biscuit, sausage gravy, juice

LUNCH:Fish on bun,frie Frito pie, lettuce salad w/ Corn dog, brocoli w/chees Country fried steak,zucchini bak Chicken nuggets, rice/gravy,
tartar sauce, mixed veg tomato, cooked carrots, baked beans, whole oran mashed potatoes/gravy,bread, green beans, carrot sticks,
applesauce whole apple whole banana tropical fruit
milk

MON., SEP. 19 TUES., SEP. 20 WEDS., SEP. 21 THURS., SEP. 22 FRI., SEP. 23
Breakfast: Pancake on Cold cereal, muffin,grapes Oatmeal, toast, jelly, fruit, Yogurt, graham cracker pkts, fr Biscuit, sausage gravy, fruit,
stick,syrup,fruit, juice juice juice juice juice

Lunch: Fish strips, past Chicken patty on bun, tato Ravioli, grilled cheese san Spaghetti w/meat sauce, roll,
salad, baked beans, tots, California blend vege wich,brocoli salad, carrot lettuce salad, pineapple
peaches whole banana sticks,melon

MON., SEP. 26 TUES., SEP. 27 WED., SEP. 28 THURS., SEP. 29 FRI., SEP. 30
Breakfast: Biscuit, sausage gravy, fruit,

juice

Lunch:Cheeseburger on Burrito, spanish rice,salsa, Taco salad, chips, salsa,
bun, pickles, baked bea brocoli w/cheese sandwich

cookie

Breakfast: cold cereal, toast,

Soft chicken taco, salsa, lettuce, tomato, black beans,fresh apple
tomato,black beans, fresh apple

Pizza, cucumber/tomato salad,
corn, applesauce, oatmeal bar

Vegetable soup, grilled cheese
lettuce, tomato,applesauce,

                             MILK  CHOICE  AT  EACH  MEAL

              This institution is an equal opportunity provider


